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Women‘s EconomicPolicyAnalysisUnit (WEPAU)

TheWomen’sEconomicPolicy AnalysisUnit (WEPAU)is an inter-disciplinary

researchprogramthat spanstwo divisionsofCurtin University: theCurtin Business

School(CBS)andtheDivision of Humanities.WEPAUwasfoundedin April 1999in

responseto agrowingvoid, bothwithin theAustralianandinternationalcontexts,in the

genderedanalysisof economicandsocialpolicy issuesthatconfrontwomen.As such,

WEPAU is committedto producinghigh qualityquantitativeandqualitativeresearchon

abroadrangeofissueswhich womenidentify asimpedingtheir ability to achieveequity

andautonomy.

p
Thegenderperspectivegeneratedthroughtheworkof WEPAUhasprovided

anumberof keyopportunitiesto informthepolicy debateswithin numerousgovernment

departments.WEPAUseeksto furtherits commitmentto providingameaningfulgender

analysisofpolicy throughpursuingfurtherresearchopportunitieswhich privilege

women’sexperiencesofsocialandeconomicpolicieswithin theAustraliancontext.

The broadobjectivesof WEPAU include:

~ To identify thecasesandcausesofwomen’sdisadvantagedsocialandeconomic

statusand to contributeto appropriatepolicy initiatives to addressthis disadvantage;

> To demonstratetheway in whichsocialfactors,particularlygender,influencethe

constructionofeconomictheoryandpolicy;

~ To extendcurrenttheoryandresearchby placingwomenand theirsocial contextat

thecentreof analysis;

~ To contributean interdisciplinaryapproachto theunderstandingof women’s

positionin society.In turn, thisshould enabletheunit to betterreflectthe

interrelatednessof thesocial,economicandpolitical discoursesin policy and their

consequentimplicationsfor women;

~ To fosterfeminist researchboth nationallyand internationally.
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1. Introduction

Over the last five years,the Women’sEconomicPolicy Analysis Unit, basedat Curtin

Business School, Perth has undertaken a range of research projects related to women’s~

retirement incomes. This has been prompted by widespread recognition that Australia’s

retirement income framework is not genderneutral in its application. Our research

shows that women’s patternsof work and unpaid householdresponsibilitiesmakeit

particularly difficult for women to successfullyengagewith Australia’s occupational

superannuation arrangements. In light of thesefindings,we submit that it is necessary

for the Committeeto considerseparatelythe needsof women as part of its general

inquiry into the superannuation savings of younger Australians.

In the following section we provide a brief a summaryof someexisting Australian.

researchwhich demonstrateshow women’s typical patternsof workforce participation

make occupational superannuation particularly difficult for them to access. Following

this, in Section 3, we present some results from our recent, exploratory research hinvestigating institutional and behavioural issues that exacerbate women’s of
engagement with superannuation. These findings are important in identifying a broad

range of linked social barriers to and disincentives for women’s participation in

superannuation. Wecomment on the policy implications of the findings in Section4. A

report outlining the detailedfindings from our recentqualitativeresearchis attachedfor

the Committee’s information.
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2. Selected Australian Research: Barriers to Women’s Participation
in Occupational Superannuation1

Australia’s retirementincomeframeworkconsistsofthreepillars: governmenttransfers~

(such as the age pension); compulsory superannuation and private savings. There are

clear signs that the second pillar, compulsory superannuation, is not gender neutral in its

operation. In 2000, the median account balance among those with superannuation was

$13,400 for males, and $6,400 females (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2001). A

significant gender gap in superannuation accumulations, of at least 30 per cent, is

expected to continue for another three decades(Kelly, Harding & Percival 2001).

Privatesavingsarealsohigheramongmenthanwomen(Tinnion 1998).

In contrast,the importance of the age pensionas a source of retirement income,

particularly for women,is well established(Rosenman& Warberton1996; Department

of Family and Community Services2001; Departmentof Family and Community

Services1999;AustralianBureauof Statistics1998b).In June1999, 63 per centof age

pensionerswere women, of whom 70 per cent receivedthe full age pension rate

(DepartmentofFamily andCommunityServices2001).

2.1 Women’s employment patterns and incomes

There is considerableevidencethat women’slifetime earningsare, on average,lower

than men’s and this, in turn, is responsiblefor a large part of women’s current

disadvantagein superannuationsavings. Women’s low lifetime earnings can be

attributedto threeinterrelatedissues:feweryears in the workforce; agenderpay gap;

anda gendergapin non-wageincomesuchas rentanddividends.

The main reasonthat women spendless time in the workforcethan men is dueto their

traditional responsibility for unpaid householdwork. While men and women spend

This sectionsummarisesthe main issuesraisedin anarticle to bepublishedin theSeptember2005
Jefferson.T. 2005,‘Women andrctircmentincomesin Australia:A Review,EconomicRecord,vol. 81,
no. 254, pp. 273-294.
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roughly equal amountsof time engagedin “total work” men spendmore time in paid

work while women spenda greateramount of time in unpaid householdproduction

(AustralianBureauof StatisticsI 998a; Ironmonger1996).Data from the 1997National

Life CourseSurvey(McDonald et al. 2001) illustratesthat women in the baby boomer\

cohortare likely to spendabout60 per centof the time in paid work that is typical for

men(Jefferson& Preston2003).

When in the workforce, women experiencea genderpay gap. Women are over

representedin occupationsand industrysectorswhich haverelatively low ratesof pay

and are less likely to offer stable, full time, long term employment.On average,they

receive lower returns to investmentsin human capital (Preston2001). There are

importantlinks betweenwomen’s unpaid responsibilitiesand their experiencesin the

paid labour market. Patternsof intermittent periods of non participation in the paid

workforce havesignificant effectsupon careerpathsandwomen’s own perceptionsof

their careerprospectsandstatus(Rimmer& Rimmer 1994)andemployerinvestmentin

training for women(Miller 1994).

Income also accrues from sources other than wages, particularly through asset

ownership.Women’sdisadvantagepersistsin this sphere.Personalincome tax returns

from 1995/96showthat about73 per centofwomentax filers and 72 per centofmen

receive some form of income throughthe ownershipof assets.Men receivedhigher

averagelevelsof capital incomethan women,$7,368 comparedwith $5,912(Tinnion

1998).

2.2 Women’s projected superannuation accumulations, savings and
retirement incomes

Since the introduction of the SuperannuationGuaranteeCharge (SGC) a number of

studieshavedemonstratedthe effectsof women’slower earningson their capacityto

save for retirement. In the absenceof longitudinal data, Australian researchershave

developeda diverse range of micro-simulationswhich facilitate an examination of
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women’spatternsof workforce entry and exit, incomesandsavings.Theseinvolve the

construction of earnings profiles on which to base estimatesof superannuation

contributions and/or savings. A numberof thesestudiesfocus solely on retirement

savings through compulsorysuperannuationprovisions. While the assumptionsand\

earnings profiles used in such studies are diverse, they are unanimous in their

demonstrationthat many women will experienceconsiderabledifficulty in achieving

adequateretirementincomesthroughSGC provisions (Preston& Austen2001; Clare

1994; Donath 1998). Models which include other possiblesourcesof savingsalso

project relatively low retirement incomes among women (Kelly, Harding & Percival

2002).

Theresultsfrom thesemicro-simulationexercisesaresummarisedin the tablebelow.

The figuresin tableidentify a ‘high’ scenariofor womenwheresuperannuationsavings

equalmorethan$200,000atthetimeofretirejnent. In PrestonandAusten(2001)this

estimaterelatesto thecaseofa womanwho enteredtheworkforceat age20 in 2000and

workedcontinuouslyfor thenext45 years,retiring in 2045.It is alsobasedon dataon

typicalearningsgrowth for women,standardratesofcontributionsto superfunds, and,

asmentionedin theaboveparagraph,an assumedrateofreturnon investmentsin these

funds.Theamounttranslatesinto an annuityoverthewoman’sretiredlife equalto

$ 10,3002,an amountthat is still estimatedto besubstantiallylessthantheamount

accumulatedby atypicalmaleworker.

A contrasting‘low’ scenarioisalsodocumentedin theTable.This is basedon thecase

ofa womanwho doesnot returnto paid work aftershehasachild atage27. Hertotal

superannuationby age65 will beonly $43,000— creatingprivateannualincomefor her

ofonly $2,150overtheperioduntil shereaches85.

2 Assuming life expectancy is 85 years and the real interest rate is zero
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Table 1: Selected Outcomes from Studies Projecting SOC and/or Savings Accumulations
by Gender, Australia

Authorls Type of Outcome
projected

Projected outcomes for men Projected outcomes for
women

High Low High Low
Brown
1994

$1992/93 lump sum $216,255 $167,365 $112,963 $84,916~

Ross 1994 $1994 lump $122,000 * $81,000 $46,500
Donath
1997

Annuity expressed as
muLtiple of age pension

7.0 2.4 4.7 0.9

Tinnion &
Rothman
1 999(8)

Ratio of Average Net
Annual Expenditure in
Retirement to Average
Workin Life Net Sala

0.69 1.28

King
2001(8)

Living standard at
retirement forsingle
person household as
multiple of a defined
adequacy benchmark

1.8 1.6 1.6 1.4

Preston &
Austen
2001

$1996 superannuation
accumulations

$233,000 (b) $206,000 $43,000

Kelly,
Harding
and
Percival
2002

Average $1999
superannuation account
balance of pre retired
population aged 55-64
years in 2030.

Average Average
$232,700 $131,900

Jefferson&
Preston
2002

Average $1996
superannuation
accumulation for those
born 1960 at age 65.

$77,998 $47,515

INU~~.

(a) These studies did not have an explicit focus on gender but their use oflow, middle and high individual eamings
profiles provides a structural analysis which is applicable to women’s lower eamings and superannuation accumulations

(b)One outcome was estimated for men in this study.
Sources: Brown, 1994 Table 3: King, 2001, Figure 2; Tinnion and Rothman, 1999, Table 1, column C; Donath, 1998

Figures 7 and 11, 0.05 per cent retums and retirement at age 65 years; Preston and Austen, 2001 Table 4; Kelly,
Harding and Percival, 2002 Appendix C; Jefferson and Preston, 2002.

0
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2.3 Attitudes to saving and retirement

While women’s responsibilitiesfor the key roles associatedwith social reproduction

and, thus,theirlimited ability to participatein paidwork appearto be the mostcritical~

factor in explainingtheirhigh chancesofpovertyin old age,attitudestowardssavingfor

retirementhavealso beenshownto havean impact on savingsrates.Researchshows

that thecumulativedisadvantagesfacedby women in theworkforceareexacerbatedby

a lack of effectiveplanningfor retirement(Onyx 1998).This appearsto stemfrom three

connectedissues: the relevanceof the term retirement to women’s working lives; an

expectationthat retirementincomeswill be providedthroughtransfersfrom a partner;

and the availability and use of resources for retirement planning.

The conceptof retirementis problematicfor women becausemany do not draw clear

distinctionsbetweentheir roles in unpaidandpaidwork. Difficulties with applyingthe

conce.ptof retirementto women’s lives havebeen found in both large scalesurvey

researchand qualitativeinterview data(Onyx & Benton 1996; Rosenman& Winocur

1988; Encel& Studencki 1996; Woolcott 1998). It hasalso beenan impedimentto the

constructionof researchmodelsattemptingto examinewomen’sworkforce entry and

exit (Chalmers& Norris 2001).Many women view both their unpaidand paid rolesas

“work” andwhile thereis arecognitionthat thebalancebetweenthetwo rolesmayalter

overtime, theydo not considerthat therewill be a time whentheycease“working”. The

perceptionthat work doesnot ceaseatsomepoint in the life cycleappearsto discourage

active considerationof retirement. In the contextof differing work experiences,it is

beenarguedthattheconceptofretirementis notgenderneutral (Onyx& Benton1996).

Secondly, it appearsthat many women identify retirement income planning as their

partner’sresponsibility, indicating that traditional “breadwinner”approachesto income

earningand retirementplanning may be significant (Rosenman1999). The view that

retirementincome planning is the responsibilityofa partnerappearsto translateinto an

expectationthat women’sretirementincomeswill be dependenton transfers.In 1988

Rosenmanand Winocur found that olderwomen expectedto be dependentupon either
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private transfersfrom a partneror public transfersin the form of a governmentpension

as a source of retirement income (Rosenman& Winocur 1988). Despitesubsequent

increasesin superannuationcoveragethroughthe SGCthis is still a relativelyprevalent

expectation,particularlyamongthoseemployedpart time(both menand women)(Onyx\

1998;Chalmers& Norris 2001;Rosennian1999).

Finally, comparedwith men, there are indications that women’s retirement savings

decisions reflect a different availability and use of resourcesrelating to retirement

planning. Women are more likely than men to state that they havenot receivedany

informationon retirementplanningandthis is particularlythecaseamongthoseworking

part time (Onyx 1998).Men aremorelikely thanwomento valueaccessto written and

web-basedinformation and it is possiblethat this is linked to occupationalstructures

which give greateraccessto resourcessuchascomputers.Menarealsomorelikely than

womennot to personallyconsultothersin regardto a superannuationdecision.Women

are more likely to value accessto information through seminarsand to consult with

family and friends and colleagues.While women are more likely than men to consult

with a financial planneror an accountant,theyare less likely than men to rate this as

theirmostimportantsourceofinformation(Clark-Murphy& Gerrans2001).

ChalmersandNorris (2001)find thatmanymenand womencannot putavalueon their

expectedretirementincome.Onyx (1998)finds that morethan 80 per centof menand

womenemployedpart time, 74 per centof womenworking full timeand 53 per centof

menemployedfull time do not know the levelsofsuperannuationthey needto providea

liveable income. Further, 93 per cent of women employedpart time, 88 per centof

women working full time, 90 per centof men employedpart time and 77 per centof

rhen employed full time can not estimate the expected lump sum benefits of their

superannuation.Consistentwith thesefindings are thosethat women are more likely

thanmento categorisetheir level of knowledgeof superannuationas“none~~or “little~~,

comparedwith men who are more likely to describetheir knowledgeas “average”or

“good” (Clark-Murphy& Gerrans2001).Thesefindings alsoappearconsistentwith the
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view that there is a needfor educationprogramswhich createa savingsculture in the

communitygenerallyand amongwomenspecifically(Olsberg2001;Bentley2001).

2.4 Household structure, relationship instability and retirement
planning

Thestudiesoutlinedaboveindicatethat manywomen, whetherconstrainedby income

or asa resultofhouseholddecisionmaking areexpectingto rely on transfersas asource

of retirementincome.However,householdsaredynamic structuresand thetraditional

view that women’s retirement incomeswill be provided through sharedhousehold

resourcesis being challengedby rising divorce rates. Approximately 40 per centof

marriagescontractedin the I 970s and I 980s are expectedto end in divorce and

approximately12 per centof womencurrently receivingtheagepensionare divorced.

Thispercentageis expectedto increasein futureyears(Maloneyetal. 2000).

Womenwho divorceare expectedto movedown the income distribution (Richardson

1999). Low wealth indicatorsare higherfor divorcedwomen age pensionersthan for

thosewho are widowed,nevermarriedor in a married/defacto relationshipand older

womenare more likely to experiencefinancial disadvantageupon divorce than older

men (Weston& Smyth 2000; Whiteford & Bond 2000).While this hasbeenaddressed

to someextentby recentlegislationallowing for superannuationsplitting upon divorce

and through increasedworkforce participation,the expectedbenefitsof thesemeasures

may be limited: Women’s unpaidwork contributionstend to be undervaluedduring

divorce proceedingsand broken employmentpatternstend to reducefuture earnings

throughworkforce participation(Sandor2001).

Maloney et.al. carry out simulationsfor a rangeof scenarioswhich considerboth the

impact of increasedworkforce attachmentand the splitting of superannuationupon

divorceon the retirementincomesof divorcedwomen. The simulationsshowthat each

of thesedevelopmentscan be expectedto improvethe retirementincomesof divorced
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women but that married women will continue to have relatively better financial

outcomesthandivorcedwomen(Maloneyeta!. 2000).

In summary,existing researchsuggeststhat, in the absenceof significant changetO\

women’spatternsof workforce participationand householdfinancial practices, it is

likely that youngerwomen’spatternsofparticipationin occupationalsuperannuationare

likely to remainrelatively low comparedwith men’s. Thereappearto be two areasof

policy that might addressthis outcome. The first is to improve women’s incomes

throughmeasureswhich supporttheirparticipationin theworkforceand accessto well-

paid, secureemployment.Thereis alsoa needto promoteactiveretirementplanning by

women.Theresultsof arecentstudy by the Women’sEconomicPolicy Analysis Unit

into women’sdecisionsregardingworkforce participationand managementof financial

resourcescontributeinformation on the typesof issuesthat affect this typeof planning.

Theseresultsare summarisedin the following section.

3. Women’s Perceptions ofLife, Work and Savings for Retirement

WEPAU’s researchinto women’s perceptionsof the barriers and opportunities for

retirement savings (see the attachedreport) was based on thirty semi-structured

interviewsin which womendefinedtheirown approachesto savinganddiscussedissues

of relevanceto them in their managementof householdfinances.This uniquemethod

allowed women’sown ideas of saving and retirementplanning to emerge from the

research,andit resultedin the identificationof severalnewissuesconfrontingwomenas

they approachtheretirementincomequestion.Thedisadvantageofthe researchmethod

was,almostinevitably, that datawas collectedfrom arelatively small numberof people

and did not allow for the generationof quantifiable resultsthat can be applied to the

populationat large.As such,theseresultsrepresentcontributionsto anongoingresearch

agenda.With thesecaveats,however,we believethe following findings areofparticular

relevanceto the superannuationsavingsof youngwomen.
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Unlike older women, the youngerwomenwho participatedin our studydid not focus

previous regulatory constraints on their workforce participation or earnings as key

factors influencingtheir incomeand savings.Theconversationsrevealedthreekey areas

of constraintparticularly relevantto younger women’s ability to plan and save foi~

retirement:their incomes;their confidencein managingmoneyandseekingadvice;and

the financialpracticesoftheirhouseholds.

3.1 Constrained individual incomes

Our findings from this projectwereconsistentwith previousresearch,outlined above,

demonstratingthat women’s incomesand employmentcontinuity are constrainedby

their responsibilitiesfor unpaid caring work; particularly raising children but also the

provision of care for older relativesor grandchildren.Someyoung women discussed

their plans to reduceworkforce participation in the future to accommodatetheir

expectedunpaid childcare responsibilities.This finding suggeststhat low life time

incomesare a key constrainton somewomen’sability to saveand actively engagein

retirementplanning.

3.2 Financial skills and constraints on accessing financial advice

Throughout our discussionswith the women who participated in the study it was

apparentthat financial mattersaregenerallyconsideredconfidentialand, if discussedat

all, discussionsusuallytakeplacewithin theconfinesof women’sown household.Thus,

lessons,habitsor traditions passedon from parentsandreproducedwithin households

appearto be key sourcesof financial education‘and practice for young Australian

~vomen.

The limited perceivedsourcesof information causedsomewomen to expressa belief

that their ability to savemoneywas particularlyconstrainedby:

a perceivedlack of necessaryskills or information; or
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• limited knowledgeaboutwhereto go to for financialadvice.

In general, the women in our study expresseda need for greateraccessto financial

advicethat waseasyto understand.

Theconversationsconductedwith thewomenin thestudy revealedan arrayof negative

attitudesand barriers towardspursing professionalfinancial advice. Such advicewas

perceivedas either expensive,unreliableor in some casesinappropriate.For some

women, the major stumbling block was knowing “where to start”. As a result,some

participantsexpresseda strongpreferencefor getting financial advice from relatively

unregulated or unqualified sources such as close friends, the print media or the internet.

A lack of accessibleinformation that is perceivedascredibleappearsasa significant

constraint on women’s ability to save and plan for retirement.

3~3 Constraints resulting from the complexity of managing
household finances

As was noted in Section 2, women’s standardsof living are often influencedby their

accessto pooled householdincome. However,managinghouseholdfinancescan be a

relatively complex task. Throughoutthe conversationsin our study, it emergedthat

householdsaddressthis complexity by separatingtheir managementof financesinto

smaller, relatively separatetasks.Thesesmallertaskscanbe carriedout routinely, with

little need for constant,deliberativedecision-making.Women describeda wide and

detailedarrayofseparatetasks,typesofmoneyanddecision-makingprocessesthat took

place in theirhousehold.However,it appearsthat theoption of using pooledhousehold

resourcesto savefor women’s retirement,or even for retirement in general, is yet to

emergeas a relevantissue for many householdfinancial agendas.Somewomen are

thereforeconstrainedin their ability to savefor retirementby financial and socialnorms

thatgoverntheallocationof pooledresourceswithin their households.

In someof thesecases,it appearedthat the key constrainton savingfor retirementwas

not necessarilytotal householdincome,or financial literacy. Rather,retirementplanning
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for womenwasnot an issuethat registeredon the financial agendaor routinepractices

of households.Thus, although many families appear to set aside savings for their

children’s education,the legitimacyof separatesavingsaccountsfor women’sretirement

is not yetwidely accepted.

3.4 Compromises in financial decision making

Someof thewomenwe interviewedutilised “short cuts” for making financialdecisions

that wereperceivedas complexand beyondtheir level of confidencein their financial

skills. Someof theseshort cuts appearedto act againstthe developmentof effective

savingsstrategies.However,therewere somestrategiesthat, in the short term at least,

wereperceivedby theparticipantsto promotetheirsavings.Theseincluded:

• Thedevelopmentofwell definedsavingsgoals,suchassavingfor aholiday;

• Theuseof electronictransfersof fundsto specificaccountsattachedto savings

goals.

• Incurring legal financial commitments, such as borrowing to purchasean

investmentproperty,to make“saving~~compulsory.

The main approachrelevantto long term assetaccumulationwas relying on forms of

investmentthat are familiar and readily understood.In many casesthis meant that
~lI

purchasinga residentialhomeand if possible,asecondinvestmentproperty.Thesewere

highly favoured savings strategiesin the group of our study participants.For many

participants ‘saving’ meant‘payingoffthehouse’.

When thewomenwho participatedin our study discussedlong term savingsstrategies,

superannuationdid not emergeas a highly recognisableor preferredsavings vehicle.

Someparticipantsdid not mention superannuationwhendiscussingtheir savings,unless

promptedto do so.

Of course, engaging in strategies that are familiar and well understoodcan have

significant benefits.However, the preparednessto choosefrom a restrictedrange of
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investmentoptionsmeantthat therewasrelatively little assessmentby participantsofthe

comparativefees, costs and risks of different investmentvehicles. Several women

discussedtheir wish to understanda wider range of options, including superannuation,

sharesandmanagedfundsto assistthemwith long termplanning.

In addition to theconstraintsandcompromisesoutlined above,it appearsthat thereare

very few social norms that positively reinforce women’swillingness and capacityto

save for their own retirement.Many participantswere interestedto find out aboutthe

plans of others who participated in this study to see if they were “normal” in their

approachto retirement.

4. Some Policy Implications

In the short term, it is possiblethat specific policy measurescould be developedto

promotesavingandthedevelopmentof newsocial normsthat areparticularlyrelevant

to youngerwomen’s retirementincomes.In particular,the researchdescribedin the

above section suggeststhat there is a keen interest amongsome women to access

credible information that will assistthem to give the issueof their financial futuresa.

higherprofile both within their own householdsandin public policy. At this stage,it

appearsthat while recentchangesin public policy have increasedawarenessof many

retirement income issues, for many younger women this hasn’t yet lead to the

developmentor implementationofspecificretirementsavingsplans.

4.1 Awareness of the need to plan for retirement

The fact that manypeoplefail to adequatelyplan for retirementshould notbe surprising.

Recognitionof this fact helpedto motivatethedesignof a compulsorysuperannuation

schemefor Australiansengagedin paid work in the 1990s. Rather, the results of our

recent study highlight that those people with restricted access compulsory

superannuation,particularly those who undertakeunpaid work or engagein casual,

?2i
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irregularemploymentpatterns,face barriersto adequatelypreparingfor their retirement.

One possibleimplication of this is that the compulsoryaspectsof savingsfor retirement

needto beextendedto reflect the needsof womenandotherswhoselevel of engagement

with the world of paid work is limited. Separatespouseaccountsin superannuation\

schemesmaybeonestepin thisdirection.

Although currentandpastefforts to raisegeneralawarenessof theneedfor retirement

planninghavenot translatedinto widespread,activeplanningfor the futureamongmany

of thewomenwe interviewed,thereappearsto be somecapacityto encouragehousehold

planning for retirement.Addressinggeneralfears and misconceptionsthrough specific

information and advice, asdiscussedin greaterdetail below, could contributeto this

goal.

4.2 Education and information

Long term savings, particularly for retirement is constrainedby education and

information. It is likely that the developmentand/orwider distribution of impartial,

financial information that is easyto accessand understandwould be well received.In

the long term, the availability of suchinformation may assistyoungerwomen to more

adequatelyaddresstheir longertermfinancialrequirements.

4.3 Social norms of household management

Our recentresearchre-emphasisesthedifficult task involved in promotinganincreasein

householdsavingdirected at women’s retirementneeds.Policiesare neededthat raise

the profile of retirementsavings as a long term goals within householdsand, more

specifically, to improvethe profile of the needfor women to savefor their retirement.

This is not a strongly establishedsocial norm and some women feel that their needto

save for their own retirement is not viewed as a legitimate goal. In this context,

~ij
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legislation allowing for thesplitting ofsuperannuationaccountsbetweenpartnerscould

haveanadditional benefitofraisingthe profileofwomen’sretirementsaving.

Policies or educationprograms that emphasisepotential complementaritiesbetween\

different forms of saving,suchas spreadingrisk betweendifferent assetclasses,may

assistin broadeningthetypesofsavingpeoplearewilling to consider.Again however,it

is important that such information is perceivedto be impartial and not promotedby

vestedinterests.

4.4 Sources of income and specific purpose accounts

Policies which improve the availability and cost effectivenessof “special purpose”

savingsaccountsmay assistwith retirementsaving. Thesetypesof accountsappearto

conformwith theestablishednorm in somehouseholdsto allocateasetpercentageofa

particularsourceof incometo a specificaccount.The developmentof low cost, readily

understoodaccountswould also help to minimise the barriers to saving for specific

purposescausedby expensesassociatedwith holding multiple accounts.

4.5 Milestones and financial decisions

Sourcesof reliableand accessibleinformationthat link with particular life eventsmay

improveconsciousnessof the importanceof long term financial planning. Forexample,

distributing relevant information when children commenceschool, finish school,

mortgagesarepaid out, commencingor recommencingemploymentmay assistwomen

renegotiate their long term financial plans in line with changed household

responsibilitiesandaccessto income.
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4.6 Perceptions of risk — the role of housing

Policieswhich rely solely on superannuationor otherfinancialassetswill not appealto

somewomen.Thereappearsto be a perceptionthat investmentin housingis relatively~

secure.Information thataddressesthis form of savingand understandingits implications

for accessingresourcesin retirement is likely to be well received.This could include

information about the liquidity of housing relative to other forms of investment.A

greaterunderstandingof productssuchasreversemortgagesmayassistfuture retirees

understandtheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofhousingasa sourceoffuture income.

4.7 Financial incentives to save for retirement

We would not wish to suggestthat taxationand financial incentivesare unimportant

featuresof retirement planning. However, for some participantsin our study, the

weighing of costs and benefits of different forms of retirement saving was not a

particularly relevant issue. Rather, discussion of detailed financial arrangements

appeared,in somecases,to increasetheperceivedcomplexity ofthe retirementsavings

framework and deter active participation or planning. More favourable financial

incentivesmay, in somecasesimprove participation in occupationalsuperannuation.

However,for somewomen in our study, the key issuewas the legitimacy of women

savingfor retirementasafinancialgoal within theirhouseholds.

5. Conclusion

Women’s incomes are likely to remain a barrier to saving for retirement into the

foreseeablefuture. This reflects, among other things, women’s broken patternsof

workforceparticipationwhich, it appears,are likely to continueto someextent. In this

context, it seemslikely thatwomen’s projectedrelianceon public and private transfers

of incomein retirementwill remainrelevant.Our researchindicates,however,thatthere
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arewomen who would like to increasetheir own savingsfor retirement.Somejust don’t

know how to get startedwhile othersfeel that their skills and knowledgefor planning

their retirementcould be improved.Thereare someindications that this is combined

with strong negativesentimentstowardsinformation that is perceivedto derivefronk

sourceswith a vestedinterest,suchas financial institutions.Public policy, directedat

providing impartial information and education,implementedat a relatively local level,

could assistthose with some financial flexibility to undertakestepstowardsimproved

long termfinancial planning.Further,somehouseholdsappearto havepatternsof using

special purposeaccountsto managetheir financesand there was a strong preference

amongmany of the interview participantsto use housing as a long-term investment

strategy.Our researchsuggeststhat theremay be advantagesin consideringa larger

rangeof savings options,building on currentpreferencesand practicesfor managing

householdfinances,thatextendbeyondoccupationalsuperannuation.
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